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Statem ents below are lim ited  to the traffic signal section of the new 
In d iana  M anual on U niform  T raffic  C ontrol Devices, and  p rim arily  
the changes which have been m ade with respect to the traffic signal 
and  flashing beacon installa tion  w arrants. T h ere  are changes w ith 
respect to the 1975 In d iana  m anu al and  the cu rren t federal m anu al.
In the g a thering  of field d a ta , the federal m anu al suggests a 
16-hour count. T h e  new In d iana  m anual will con tinue the 12-hour 
period  from  our 1975 m anual. T h e  In d iana  m anu al will also continue 
w ith one-hour count intervals w here the federal m anu al suggests 
15-m inute intervals a t peak hours. For the speed observation for the 
study, the In d iana  m anu al will perm it use of the posted speed lim it.
A fter the field d a ta  is collected for the intersection, it is com pared  
to the w arran ts to determ ine the needs at the intersection . At this po in t 
the new In d iana  m anu al goes beyond the 1975 m anu al and  the federal 
m anu a l in several ways.
In g rouping  the w arrants, the new m anu al separates them  into two 
groups: one the p rim ary  w arrants (1, 2, 3) and  the supplem ental w ar­
ran ts  (4-10).
T h e  p rim ary  w arrants deal w ith m oving volumes o f traffic e ither 
vehicular or pedestrian  an d  have experienced only one m odification . 
T h e  new m anu a l will allow consideration  of righ t-tu rns-on-red  and  
p ro tected  tu rns beh ind  islands. T h e  text of the new section reads:
“For the purpose of com paring  actual volumes versus the requ ired  
volumes of this w arran t, w hen a righ t tu rn  m ovem ent beh ind  an  
island or special channeliza tion  is con trolled  by a ST O P  or a 
YIELD sign, or w hen R IG H T  T U R N  O N  RED would be w ar­
ran ted  and  feasible, the actual volumes for th a t app roach  m ay be 
decreased by the n u m b er o f righ t tu rn in g  vehicles on th a t a p ­
p roach . E ngineering jud g m en t m ust be used to determ ine the 
feasibility of the reduction  of the actual volum e by the n u m b er of 
right tu rn in g  vehicles.”
In  o ther words, a p relim inary  no -tu rn -on -red  investigation will 
need  to be m ade  a p a rt of the signal investigation. It w ould ap p ear tha t
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this could be m ade a p a rt of the d a ta  collection for the condition  
d iagram .
T h e  supp lem en ta l w arrants include the previously nu m b ered  w ar­
ran ts 4 th ru  8 plus the New Facility W arra n t w hich was E ra tum  VI to 
the 1975 In d iana  m anu al an d  the Special Access W a rra n t w hich was 
u n nu m b ered  in the 1975 m anu a l. For the new In d iana  m anu a l, these 
“w arran ts should be considered as an  advisory condition , an d  do not 
m a n d a te  the installa tion  of a traffic signal” .
For W arra n t 4, School Crossing, the vehicular vo lum e/pedestrian  
v o lum e/stree t w idth ch art is con tinued  from  the 1975 m anu a l although  
it is no t in the federal m anu al. T h e  m in im um  pedestrian  d em and  of 
150 persons before considering a school signal has been reduced  to 50 
in the new m anual.
In  W arra n t 5, Progressive M ovem ent, the 1000 ft. resu ltan t spac­
ing has been relaxed  som ew hat from  the 1975 an d  the federal m anu al. 
T h e  new w ording uses the term  “norm ally  in excess of 1000 f t .” , where 
the federal m anu al uses “Should not be considered” .
W arra n t 6, A ccident Experience, has h ad  a w ording change which 
allows it to flex w ith the sta tu to ry  requ irem en t to repo rt accidents. T he 
new m anu a l is w ritten  as “rep o rtab le  p roperty  d am age” instead  of a 
fixed do llar am oun t on p roperty  dam age. T h e  previously m entioned  
tu rn -on -red  provisions are included  in this w arran t. T h e  new m anual 
also contains a provision to rem ove a signal installed  by the accident 
w arran t if the signal does no t im prove conditions at the intersection.
T h e  System W arra n t 7 has h ad  the streets “defined” as m ajo r 
routes on a study rem oved as one of the w arran ting  conditions. T he  
section which allows a street w hich “serves” to be considered is co n ­
tinued .
T h e  provisions for tu rn -on -red  have also been added  to W arra n t 8, 
C om bination  of W arran ts.
W arra n t 9, T raffic  Signals on New Facilities, is con tinued  from  
the 1975 E ratum . It should be no ted  th a t this is no t a “final w a rra n t” 
and  th a t the m anu a l requires follow-up on any signal installed  by this 
w arran t.
W arra n t 10, Special Access Signalization, is inc luded  to allow 
signalization of the locations w here the inflow and  outflow  of traffic 
can  no t be han d led  w ith any m easure less th a n  signalization. T h e  tu r n ­
on-red  provisions are also app lied  to this w arran t.
A fter the signal is installed, the new m anu a l continues w ith two 
add itiona l considerations. T h e  first is left tu rn  indications. T his is 
basically unchanged  from  the 1975 m anu a l although  new w ording does 
allow considerations of factors such as accidents to be m ade separately  
from  volum e and  delay. O ffpeak flashing opera tion  is also addressed in 
the new m anu al. T h e  possible need to flash a traffic ac tu a ted  control is
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sta ted .
T h e  o ther w arran ts in the signal section deal w ith flashing beacons 
at an  intersection . In  the new m anu al, accidents alone no longer co n ­
stitu te  a beacon w arran t. Any two of the five conditions will now con­
stitu te  a w arran t. N am ely accidents, special need, volumes, excessive 
speed or school ch ild ren  or busses. T h e  school bus w arran t has been 
revised to exclude th ru  busses on the m ajo r road .
In  revising the w arrants for the new m anual, an a ttem p t was m ade 
to provide criteria  w hich are m ore responsive to the needs of m otorists 
an d  pedestrians an d  less responsive as it states in the m anu al to the 
belief o f m any laym en “th a t traffic signals provide the solution to all 
traffic problem s at in tersections.”
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